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In the north-castern Ba1tic the spawning periods of the spring and autur.~ spawning herring raccs are rather extended - the sprinG herring spmm fror.l the beginning
of }lay to the beginning of July (Rannak, 1954), the autUr.ln herring from the bceinning
of August to the beginning of Novenber a··..1 tho period betvleen the main spmming periods
is short - only about one to one and a half month. Herring also spa~lll in this interval,
though only uith a small intensity. Therofore, there is a eonsidcrable ovorlapping in
tho rr,aturity sta13es of the spring and autu.,;,~ herring. Tho methcd of herring raee diserimination by n:c:ans of investigating the maturity stages of their gonads may, therefore, givo misload~ng rosults.oven in the spa~rrling p~riods~ In the o~her soasons of
the year wo eannot)cxpoet satlsfaetory results by uSlng th1S mcthod 1n the north-eastern
Baltie. ~~rthernoro, thc identification of the herring raees is eo~lieatcd by the .
prescnce of Y0u;te i!T'X'ln.ture herring in thc catehes. By meansof the F.aturity stages only
their raee cannot bc determined with any certainty.

It js ~lm b, several authors (Eim.rmwn, 1951; Parrish and Sr.n.rrrnn, 1958, 19593
Postur.:a ar.d Zijletra, 1958; Raitt, 1961 etc.) that the otolith cr.aractel'G can bc
suecessfully applicd for diseriminating herring raees and groups. ~mld1er (1942) and
Popiel (1955) have noted, that it is also possible to distinguish spring m1d auturrn
horring in the 'VTestern and southern B:l1tic on the bnsis of thcir otolith structurce
In order to ostablish the va.lidity of thc idontifying principle uscd by the a.uthors
mentioned above, for discrimination of the seasonnl raees in thc north-eastcrn Baltic,
otoliths of about 12,000 spring and autu::m herring VTere eXll..'nined. The otoliths Here
snr.'lpled frum fixed nct, kakuan arrl trmTl eatches in the Gulf of Finland and Gulf of
Riga as weIl an in the open Baltie in 1957-1961.

The nain features of the differentiation of cpring and autu.":h'1 herring are the sizc
of the nuelcu.n and the appcaranee of the first grovTth zone in the etolith~ The radius
of the nuclcu3 of the otoliths cf the autulT.ll herring is usuall;r 0.20-0.25 lTr.1, vrhereas
in the spr-ln~ herring it is 0.15 I:"...':l only_ For distinguishing the otoliths of spring und
autuI:"~ herring in eases where this ca~'1ot be made by the size of thc nucleuG (the otoliths of older individuals,-etc.) the appearancc of thc first grOivth zone can be app1ied ..
Tho otoliths of one year-old spring and autu.,;,n herring diffcr both by thc size of thc
nuclcus and by ßeneral nppearanee (Pig. 1). In the spring herring otolith thorc are
deeper sulci and the angle betHcen the rostrwa D..'1d antirostru.':l is larger as cOPlpnrcd
vdth the autu.~ herring otolith. In addition to the size of the llucleus mld thc shape
of thc first grmrth zone, for distinguishing the otoliths of the ro.ees, the follow-ing
features ean be applied:(1) The size of the grovrth zones is ~ore evcn in the otoliths of spring herring than
in those Ol auturr:n herring. The first grmTth zone of the autu.':ln herring otolith is
considernb1y larger than in the spring herring otolith. (Fig. 2).
(2) The otoliths of Dpring horring are snoothcr, thinner and mcre frail as eom]xl.red
wi th those of IlUtUr.l.11 herring.
(3) In the otoliths of spring hcrring the vTinterzones are usually thin and srrooth,
whereo.s in these ef o.utur.m herring the vlinter zones beginning vlith the Jrd-hth zone,
are very rough and uide.
.
Discrimination of thc otoliths of sprinG and autumn herring by the features
presentcd ubove is uoually rather easy. Attention sho1.ud be dro.vm to the cases whcre
some of the critcria are invalid:.
(1) The radius of the nucleuo of the 'gin...'1t J herring otolith can reneh 0.20 r.1":1, rescr.:bling in some eases thc autUlm herring otoliths by this feature. But 'gio.nt' herring otoliths eun be distinguishcd from those of thc uuturrn herring by thc other features (the
appearanee of thc first SUr.1~er zone, cte.).

(2) I.. nUr.lber of the older spring herrir.g caught in the open sea have considerubly thiclmr
otoliths than is usual in spring herring. In such otolitho the size of thc first grovTth
zone as vlCll as t.~e relative sizc of the groHth zones ~ay be oirülar tc the eorreoponding
features of the otoliths of auturr.n herring. Such otoliths of the sprir.g spmmors can be

- 2 diGcerned fron the otoliths of llutWJ1 herring mninl;r by the c.ppenrnnce of the first
grouth zone, 1'01', duo to a considerable thicknoss oi' the opaque ITntcrial the hyaline
nucleus c[nnot be seen in these otoliths.
In ecneral, the race deternination by Deans 01' the otoliths is Dore complicated in
the r~rring caught in the open seu thun in the individuals cuught in tIm GulfG bccuuse
the otolitho oi' the herring from the open sea consist 01' more opuque rrateriul thun the
otoliths 01' herring fro::r. the Gulfs. In spite 01' thiG, in distinguiGr.ing the seusonc.l
races in tIm ODen sea tl1e error probably does not exceed 5-10%. The race discrimination
in herring fro~ the Gulfs can be rinde 1'0.1' I'10re uccurately owing to tho thin und transparent quality 01' the otoliths.
In order to prove the mthod of race discrirnination by the otolitho, the numbers
01' vcrtebrao ilere countcd und thc c.veraGe vertcbrc.l nur;ber 01' the spring D..'1d auturm
herring,discrininated b~r meuns 01' the ot-::litlm,uas cc.lculated in oor::o GD..'TIplcs taken
from traul catchco from the fecding grcunds in the Gulf 01' Riga, Gulf of unlund c.nd
the open Baltic. Co~aring the average vertebral counts 01' the herring races discrininated
by n:eano of the otoliths with the average numbers 01' vcrtebrue 01' thc corresponding
seasonal raccs in the Gpawning populations good accordnncc cun be oeen (Tab1c 1). This
fact giveG cvidence for concluding that the crror in distinguishing the l:.erring sellsonal
races by F:CD..'1D 01' the otoliths cun be 01' no particular irr.portunce. Thcrefcre, thc I'1cthod
cun be SUCCCGsfully upplicd in the north-ellstern ßaltic.
As olreudy stuted~ the seasonal rucen oi' the Baltic herring eD.."lnot oe eOl;ipletely
. identified by the :;;uturity atageo. But the race 01' SOI~ purt 01' the herring eun alwaya
be idcntified by their r.:uturity otc.geG. UGuully the race of the fish detcrmined by the
r.laturity staees eoLlCided uith the raee deter::l.i:r:ed on the bacin 01' thc otolith chc.ro.eters. Ho'trever., in sor.:e individuals there .mn r.o eorrespondence bet"t-;cen the otolith
eho.raetern D....'1d thc r.nturity ntages. Thus, D.r.l0nent the herring eaU[;ht 0;7 fixed net on
the spmmine grounds L'1. the beginning of the aut'J.r.ln npmming season tvro herring in
maturity stagen IV Ill1d V (ufter the six -rc.nge scale used in. thc U.S.S.R.) vlCre found to
have typieal spring herring otoliths ('7. August 1960 /lnd 18. August 1961)~
Thc problc~ if the otoliths of the herring caueht in vo.ricus arean have some
differences by uhieh different herring groups tJ.'-piec.1 to the o.reas eould be distineuishcd,
was also stcuied.
The nost characteriDtie feature 01' the otolithG 01' the hcrrir-e cnuDlt in vnrious
areas 01' the north-eaotern Baltie is the relative size of tho nur.:mer zoneo. The different
grov~h-rate andthe different relo.tive size of the gr~fth zones in the Dcalen 01' the
herring caught in various arells of the north-ellstern Baltic havo alrec.dy been ascertained by DCF.entjcva. (1954) and Runnak (1954, 1960).
Aceordine to this und some additionnl chnraetcrn, t ho btoliths 01' the c.utur.m herring
01' the Gulf 01' Riea und Ildjaecnt watern ean be divided into thc follOlur-t; t;'y1)es (Fig. 2):-

I. Tho sccorrl and third sumer zones, sometiI'les o.lso the fourth, are conDiderablJ~
larger in eomparison with the follm-Jing growth zones. The otolith Durfaco is srnooth. Thore
are no additional rir..g s in the otolith 01' theJ~ oeeur in negligiblc llli..,,::bero only,
II. The second grmlth zone is considerably larger than the follouine ones. T11e
otolith is smaller o.nd its surface is more rough as compared with the forlr.er type. In
some otoliths the additional rings can be oeen.

IrI. S1'la11 otolithn Ttn th a eorrparatively rn.rroTti secorrl groTtTt.h zone. In Yoli..'1eer hcrring
the otoliths of this type ho.vc a rather angular nppearance. A eonsidcrc.ble nunber 01' sulci
and additional rings is fourrl. in the otoliths ()f this type und thcir surfaco in rough.
A high poreonta2e 01' partly hyaline otoliths oeeurs in this type.
The nppaarunee 01' tho first TtTinter zone in largely used 1'01' tracing tha lügrations
of the North Sec. herring (IJarrinh nnd Srll.rmnn, 1958, 1959; Rci tt, 1961, ote~) und the
otoliths 01' tha north-eastern Baltie autumn Dpmmer:J ean c.lso be dividod into groups
'\-rith narrou and 'tride first Ttnnter zones. Tho pcrcentaee 01' otoliths having a narrm.r
first winter zone is the Inrgest in the type III otolith wherolls in type I thcy are
raroly found.
The auturr~1 lierring 01' type I otolith is eharacteristic 1'01' the open Baltic. But in
the spmming Dl1d pre-spm''I1ing populations in tho Gulf of Riga thcy are also encountcred
in groat nu:xbers. Outside the auturrn spmming pcriod the herring lvith otoliths of this
type is seldom found in the Gulf of Riga. 'lhc nutumn herring mving type 11 otoliths oeeur
ehiefly in -LIle Irbon Sound region and can u11:;o be fou..rrl in the Gulf 01' 1liea all in the
open Baltie. Tho. n.utur.m he:rir.g Ttli th type IrI otoliths are typicnl 1'01' the eonsto.l regions
of the Gulf of Ihga, especlally thc eastcrn and southern parts of the Gnlf. Amongst the
Gulf of Finlar..d nutumn herring, individuals having type IrI otoliths domirnta, lnth a
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corr.paratively numerous adrnixture of hcrring with t;ype 11 otoliths. In nun11.cr and autur.m,
in the central part of the Gulf, thc heITing rJ8.ving type I otoliths can DO found in
ncgligible numbers only.

.. \

The grouth pattern of autur.n horring 'tlith the different types of oto1iths caught
on the spa'Vming grounds, differs cvidently (Fig. 3). For comparison, thc gro'Vrth of the
auturn...'1 herring (colculatcd without; dincrirninating the otolith typen), caught by trawl
in the Gulf of Riga in the late autwlIl of 1961, i8 also shown. It cun be neon that the
growth patterns of herring having type 111 otoliths and of herring from the Gulf of Riga
are rather sirdlar. All the grov1th data given in Figure 3 are obtaincd fnm the otoliths by tha back calculation rcthod, an ahmm by Dzin-Gi-Jun ard Popial (1961) .. On1y
the oto1iths of herring of the 1956 ycar-cIaGs, caught in 1961 vlere uscd.
The otoliths of the spring herring uere di vided into the fo IlOi'Ting "tJ'Pes (Fig. 2):I. The first grovrth zone is gene rally largo. The second, third and fourth su..":'l"!('r
zones are vTide. Largo, SI::!ooth otoliths having a cornparati,ely long rostrum.
11. The first gro'Vrth zone i5 gcncrally largo. The second and th..i .rd su..."':!1or zo nes are
obvious1y largcr tl'.nn the fol1m.nng ones.

.-

UI. The firnt groirth zone is usually srla':l.l. The necond sunner zone is considerably
1arger in cOD~po.rison iTi th thc following zones. The oto1iths are rather sma11 nnd rough
having relative1y nu~crous sulci nnd ndditional rings.
In all the otolith typen oi' spring herring it is also possible to differentiate the
oto1iths t1ith wide e.nd nnrroVT first vrinter zonen. In n. nurber of otoliths having D. wide
firnt vTinter zone" exceptiona11y small firnt grm°rth zones are found. The second summer
zones of such otoliths are co~aratively larger than usual in the spring herring otolith. In general, thc spring herring .lith typen I, Ir, and TII otoliths io typical for
the sane arca.n an thc autu..""m herring having the corresponding otolith types (Table 2)Q
But both in the Gulf of Riga nnd in the open Baltic thc spring herring of the di:fi'erent
otolith types are nore r..ixed tb:m the auturln hcrring.
Thc nain part of thc spring herring takcn by trmil in thc Gulf of Finland in su..v::::er
nnd autUF.~ of 1959 had oto1iths belonging to type 111. Type 11 wan ~et lass and type I
'VlaS n.bsent in the catches.
In the Gulf of Riga n.nd open Bn.ltic a certaL~ regularity is found in tho average
nunber of vertebrnc und i~ the range of v2riation in thc vertebral counts of auturr.n
herring hn.ving differentotolith types (Table 3). The highest avcrabc nUI:1ber of vertebrae
and the sr.:a11ent vnriation is found in type I herring, io1hereas in type III hcrring the
nverage nur.1ber of vertcbrae is the sr.:allest D..'1d thu range of variation is the largest.

•

In distinguinhing the herring groups by r:eans of the otoliths i t nust be tukan into
account that fecding conditions might, to sone extent, cha.'1ge the relative uidth of
the gro'V1th zonen in the different years. But probably the uidth of thc otolith grm1th
zones dopend not only on thc provision of food in the main fecding period but cr~efly
on the duration of feeding. It is known that thc fceding period of the hCl~ing in r.:uch
longer in tl~ open Baltic than in the Gulf of Riga (Nikolaev, 1956).
In all the otolith namples exaI::!ined, nt least t'tvo types 'tiere foum in both the
spring and autumn race (Table 2). To SOll'C extcnt it can be explained by rnixturc lvith the
herring of the neighbouring areas (o.g. r.lainly the older age-groups of herring 't-lith type
111 oto1ithn present in the open sea) und partly by different grouth patterns of herrine
inhabiting the same nrea. It rlunt also be borne in nind that all the characters af the
otolith c1assification nre relative and betv1ecn thc otolith types many trannitional farns
can be found. rür these reasons it is not possible to discriminate cor.~letely the herring
of the different ar'eas by neans of the otoliths~ But owing to the fact tP.at especially
type land TII otoliths aI'e charncteristic cf the different nrcas, by thc presence 01'
herring having these otolith types in the catchen, it is possiblc to dctcrr..ine thc
migrations und localities of the spavming grounds of the herring originatinß from the
different areo.s.
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Table 1
Vertebral r-umber of spawnin~ populations of spring and
autumn herring distinguished by moans of the otoliths

UnNo.
Vertebral number
classi- of
50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 fied" fish

Locality

M

=m

Average vertebral nurnber in
the spavming
popula tions

eGuli'
-- - -Spring
- - -- -2 - - - - - -8 - - - - - - - - - - -x
of Riga
10 185 622 266 16
1101 55.08 ± 0.02 54.833 - 55.227 )
and
open Ba1tic

Autu..~'1

Spring
J\.utumn
x) after Rannak (1954)

1

1

1

1

31 176 176 27

1

2

78 352 180 20

633

55.21 + 0.03 55 e 154 -

1

16 127 102 15

261

55.44 ~ 0.04

55.354x )

55.45

,

- .5 Tab1e 2
Otolith types of spring and auturn herring taken in the Gulf of Riga
and the open Baltic in the period 30. August to 5. September 1961

Sarnp1ing
o..ren.

Otolith types (%)
Autumn hc rring
Spri ng hc rring

Aga

111

I

11

111

15

5
26

15

2
20

2
12

3

15

31

15

22

14

3

to 3 years
ovar 3 years

28

19

9

7

6

7
15

9

Total

28

26

6

22

18

13
1

49
6

3
1

20

J4

55

4

27

Open Ba1tic
to 3 years
(Ventspils region)over 3 yeo..rs
Total
Irben Sound

I

11

to 3 yeo..rs
Eastern part of
~ the Gulf of Riga ovar 3 years
Toto.l

7

Table 3
Vertebral number of the spring and autu..'nIl herring determined by otolith types

Race

Fishing
gear

Sampling
area

Otoljth
type
50

Numbar of vortebro..e
51 52 53
54 55 56

Finlo.nd
_Spring

8

Ir
IU

1

I
Gulf cf
Rigo.. and
11
open Ba1ticIII

2

2

78

1

13

3
6

58
114

Trawl
Gulf cf
Finland

Autumn

Gulf of
RigD.

1

6
10

I

17
107
351 142
43
228

1
20

8
8

1

1

1

11

1

2ü

49
78

59

4
11

2

5

2

42
133

30
9
140 16

1

4
27

2
2

5 65 50 6
13 145 129
9
12 119
80 11

I

UI

17
180

2

11

Riga and
II
open Baltic IrI
Fixed
net

43
352

I
111

Gulf cf

No. of
fish

H~m

-

I

Gulf of

57 58

-

69

55.16 ~ 0.08

- 564

55.22 1 0.03

-

0.08
55.13 ~ 0.04
55.05 -+ 0.03

74
- 406
- 621
2
- 100

55.03

~

- 159

55.43 : 0.07
55.43 ~ 0.06

9
85
- 320

-

55.52 ~ 0.08
55.41 ~ 0.05

- 126
- 298
2 227

55.45 ~ 0.06
55.44 :: 0.04
55.36,:!: 0.05

-,-
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Figura 1.

Oto1iths o~ tho ono-yonr-01d spring
(right) und nu~ (loft) herring.

SPRING HERRING

AUTUMN HERRING

I TYPE

II TYPE

IIl: TYPE

Figure 2.

Otolith typos of tho spring nnd nutumn herring in
tho north-eustern Bnltic.
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Fi~ure

3. Growth puttern of the 1956 year-class

uutumn herring in fixed-net catches on
the spawning grounds.
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I Otolith type
II Otolith type
III Otolith type
In trawl catches in the Gulf of Riga in
Octobor und Decanber 1961 (no otolith types
dis crimim ted) •

